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What are the requirements

1. Measurements to support experimentations
 Compare different algorithms implementations

 Evaluate hardware acceleration needs and benefits

 Provide researchers the tool they need to experiment

2. Measurements to support demos
 Without measures, sometimes difficult or even impossible to show our work to third parties

3. Measurements to improve code
 Look for performance bottlenecks

4. A  flexible tool 
 Doesn’t need a specific build

 Run-time activation, with simple interface to get results

 Easily add new measurement points

 Doesn’t need a specific build
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What was available

1. Linux tools, to get global performance figures
 top,  to get system resources usage

 Iperf to test throughput when UE is connected

 Only gives a global view of performance, memory and CPU usage

 Usefull but Doesn’t  allow fine-grain studies

2. Existing oai measurement code 
 RF Measurements code and CPU usage code were implemented

 Commented out or as build option or triggered by a global variable without any run-
time mechanism to  enable it.

 When activated, results as softmodem console messages, mixed with other 
messages.

 Designed for and mainly used  withPHY simulators
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What has been done

1. Run-time, dynamically available measurements for lte-softmodem 
executable 

2. CPU usage measurements
 Give Elapsed time to execute code between calls to start_meas and stop_meas 

3. Signal processing parameters, counters or statistics
 As defined in eNB_STATS, eNB_UE_STATS  structures in LAYER2/MAC/mac.h for mac 

layer

 Via a call to rlc_stat_req function in rlc.c for pdcp

4. Access via telnet server
 I know it’s old-fashioned but it’s so easy

 Moreover, telnet server already implemented, just a new set of commands

 Easy access from scripts via the linux netcat utility (“nc” command)

 Plugging a smarter client can easily be done (open a tcp socket to the telnet server)

 IO to print results deported to telnet client so less impact on measured software

https://gitlab.eurecom.fr/oai/openairinterface5g/blob/develop/openair2/LAYER2/MAC/mac.h#L639
https://gitlab.eurecom.fr/oai/openairinterface5g/blob/develop/openair2/LAYER2/MAC/mac.h#L782
https://gitlab.eurecom.fr/oai/openairinterface5g/blob/develop/openair2/LAYER2/MAC/mac.h#L782
https://gitlab.eurecom.fr/oai/openairinterface5g/blob/develop/openair2/LAYER2/MAC/mac.h
https://gitlab.eurecom.fr/oai/openairinterface5g/blob/develop/openair2/LAYER2/MAC/mac.h
https://gitlab.eurecom.fr/oai/openairinterface5g/blob/master/openair2/LAYER2/RLC/rlc.c#L97
https://gitlab.eurecom.fr/oai/openairinterface5g/blob/master/openair2/LAYER2/RLC/rlc.c#L97
https://gitlab.eurecom.fr/oai/openairinterface5g/blob/master/openair2/LAYER2/RLC/rlc.c
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Measurement session example
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First set of results

1. A first study of CPU usage within LTE gNodeB
 OpenCells   partnership, Results need to be updated as oai evolved and more 

powerful CPUs now available. comparison with initial tests would be interesting

 Partly done before the work we describe here, justified this work as we discovered we 
needed an easier to use measurements tool, covering not only PHY simulators but 
also the softmodem executables.

2.Result document redaction on-going

https://open-cells.com/
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What has to be done
1. Review implementation

 Are all defined measure computed, 

 Better adaptation of original oai code, used in PHY simulators, to run-time 
softmodem usage

 CPU usage accuracy when running  parallelized code

 Finer grain control on activated measurments

2. Add support for oai, implementation specific, statistics
 Error counters to replace some console (LOGs) messages which may interfere with 

real-time operation

3. gNodeB, UE support
 To help debugging,Even more usefull, regarding 5G flexibility, to answer questions 

like where do we need hardware acceleration and what can run on CPUs
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What has to be done

4.Add a Continuous Integration validation step for measurement module
 At least to check telnet server code compile, other measurement code is now built 

with eNodeB

 Could also be used in the future to fine grain performance checking




